
 

MINUTES 

8th Meeting of the Downtown Planning Advisory Committee (DPAC) 
September 20, 2017     7:00 pm 

Fire Station #3 (Huntertown Road) 
 

“Building a cohesive, vibrant downtown destination that embraces locals and visitors with memorable work, 
stay, live and play experiences.” 

 
Present:  Laura Dake, Chair; Kyle Fannin; Brad Fister, Mike Hall; Lisa Johnson; David Ladnier; Cathy Noel; John 
Soper; Susie Stivers; and Brian Tremain. 
Absent:  Mike Coleman and Tim Middleton.  
Guests:  Mayor Brian Traugott, Karen Arnold, Brandon Nichols, Emily and Alex Riddle, plus 2 or 3 others 
 
I. Welcome and Approval of Minutes from August 16   

 
Meeting began at 7:05 pm. Lisa Johnson made a motion to approve the August minutes and Brian Tremain 
seconded.  Minutes were approved unanimously.  
 
An alternate date of October 25 was set for the October meeting (one week later than normal schedule).  
 
II. Downtown Happenings    

Fall Festival: DPAC has Booth #2 (in front of City Hall and next to the antique firetruck).  Art installation (“Walls 

of Wishes”) folks will be around town.  

Block Party on Friday and Saturday night at Green Street. 

Alex and Emily Riddle:  Opening of “The Amsden.” Bought building in March 2017.  Love downtown. Love the 

building and taking it back to its original “glory.”  Emily does vintage and products from southeast. Café 

component with locally roasted coffee, Crank and Boom ice cream.  Back area – a bourbon bar.  Upstairs –  

studio space and office space. 

III. KY League of Cities “Main Street” Follow-up  (Laura)    
 
KLC does not have a Main Street program separate from the state’s but can help cities with their applications, 
etc.  Two KLC employees have national Main Street Program certifications.  We were advised to keep doing 
what we’re doing and to revisit the MSP at a later time if we think it’s necessary to jumpstart action 
downtown.  
 
IV. Short Discussion on Communicating with Business/Property Owners about DPAC (Laura)    
 
Committee discussed whether the Woodford Sun might write an article about DPAC to help get the word out 
about our activities.  Laura doesn’t think they are interested at this time per her conversation with John 
McGary.  (He is interested in writing about a particular project.)  Laura will draft a “letter” to send to 
businesses.  All agreed to review the letter. 
 
V. Subcommittee Updates and Plans for Fall Festival   
  



A.  Big Spring Park:   Co-chairs Laura Dake and Christa Stoudt.  Raised $350 at the last festival doing Grab Bag 
and Plinko game. 
  
John Soper mentioned that John Carloftis walked through the park and made some suggestions. He does not 
take on this type of project.  John Soper detailed a plan to get a vision for the park to help it become a 
downtown economic generator. David asked if this would include opening areas up to the downtown area. 
Laura made the motion as amended below, Susie seconded. 
 
  1. Motion:  Request approval from the full DPAC to ask GRW [engineering firm the city uses that  

has a landscape architecture department (plus two other competing landscape architects) to 
submit quotes for a BSP vision, including scope of work.   

 
All in favor. Motion passed. 
 
Larry Escaloni is researching solar lighting for the park.  The lights clip on to trees and hold at 30% brightness 
unless someone walks by and then they go to 100%. 
 
 B.  Business Development/Project Financing:  Co-chairs Kyle Fannin and Lisa Johnson went through 
the Mayor’s Executive Order and how DBIZ is addressing items “a” through “j”.  In the fall festival booth, they 
will show Fayette Mall with overlays of downtown Versailles and parking options. They also have a “Best of 
Versailles” survey.  All those who submit a filled-in survey will be entered in a drawing for a fabulous gift 
basket provided by the Riddles. 
 
 C.  Lexington Road Improvements:  Co-chairs Cathy Noel and Susie Stivers listed the three goals they 
had for the rain garden micro-project:   
1)   Make this corridor more attractive;  
2)   Improve drainage issues on Lexington Road; 
3)   Make a visual impact with a small micro-project to show community that improvements can be made to 
the Lexington Road corridor.  
Susie made the motion below, seconded by David Ladnier. 
 
  1.  Motion:  Request approval from the full DPAC to create three rain gardens (total of 650 sq ft)  
  between the Watts Building and Henry’s on Lexington Road. 
 
No further discussion.  All were in favor.  Motion carried. 
 
 D.  Signage/Street Art:  Co-chairs Brad Fister and Brian Tremain and their subcommittee will create 
four “Walls of Wishes” for the fall festival: two at Cornerstone Drug, one on Computer Surgeons’ door and one 
on the old Vic-Tone building.  High school students are helping with the chalking.  If people write on each wall, 
someone will stamp their card.  Cards can be turned in for a chance to win a gift basket provided by the 
Riddles (also fabulous).   
 
VI.  Q & A with Mayor Brian Traugott: 
Priorities for him:   
Big Spring Park,  
Sidewalks* and Murals** downtown 
Utility efficiency – light poles 
Capitalizing on bourbon tourism 
Lexington Road Streetscape – burying the lines.  (Used to be $1 million/mile) 
 



*Sidewalks:  Locust to Main.  Will be stamped concrete. He wanted feedback on using stamped concrete 
throughout. DPAC discussion: Would like consistency but there was quite an interest in improving the 
coloration of the stamped concrete.  One member voiced that he prefers brick. 
**Downtown Murals: Woodford Reserve and/or American Pharoah.  John Winter, Steve Sawyer a bit 
overpriced.  Mike Hall mentioned “Prohibition group” who brings in cool regional artists. Coca Cola mural by 
city hall – Waiting for building to sell so there can be an agreement.   
 
Area by Woodford Feed:  Work on ingress and egress if that property ever changes hands.  
Paul Simmons and Kenneth Johns (GIS) to figure out a way to make improvements at bypass.  State is 
somewhat supportive.  There is money for design.  City has applied to ban left turn out of Marketplace. 
 
City owns the police building.  Hopes to sell it.  About 10,000 square feet.  $430,000.   
 
Status of the Pavilion Indoor/outdoor concept.  Needs a business plan.   
 
Status of Edgewood property – new judge appointed.    
 
Brad made motion to adjourn; Mike Hall seconded.  Motion carried.  Meeting adjourned at 9:02 p.m. 
 
Next DPAC meeting is October 25 at 7 pm at Fire Station 3.   


